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TbursdaY Montag, b 7 S. t Arms lad Z. J.
cuiviox, ItTwo TsarspisSninno; In Mums.

sor ndeettisthg to all masa anstindes of subentp.

lion to tbe papen • 2
srECIAL NOTICES Insertedatmuss CZ=pet

line etAnil Mouton. and nescur* per Una pie
subsequent insertions.

LOCAL NOTICE& same etyle is stetting nutter,
unrrs ccgs line.
ADc2:IITEMENTS IrM be inserted luXonting to

thefollowing table of rates : .
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4 Inthee 137o0i—An 04430 j !lir 23.00 33:00
;iumn3.&).l 12.001 18.001 22.001 30.001 43.131

column 1- 13,60 1 20.001 30.00140.00 65.00 1 MOO

column 120,00 I 40.0g1 50.00 1 80.001 11001 Om
Administmtro's and EXOCIACIeII Notices. $2

toes Notices, 52 50 ; Cards, flee lines. (ps".

year) $.5; additional lines 51 each.
yearly advertisers are =MIMI° quarterly changes.

Trxasient adycrtisementsmust be palate? is admits*
All IteloOlationsofAssociations ; Comnranicatietur

f limited or individual interest, and notices ofNu
:mess and Deaths, exceeding fivelines, are charged

TT.N cmcrs per line.
The grzonrEn having a larger circulation than all

the papers In the coantycombined, makes it thebeet
advertising meillam In NorthernPennlyirimis.

JOR PitINTLNG of ecerykind, in Plain and Fancy
rmors, done with neatness and dispatch. Nemilidlla.
Blunts, Cards, Pamphlets, BMWs. Statetaenta, ke.
et every variety and style, printed ate the shortest
notice. The Rel'Onrat Office is wellsupplied stith
Toter Presses,* good assortment of newtype, and
everything In the Printing line am bi executed in
the most artistic; manner and at the lowest rates.
Trams DiTATtt &DIX CASH.

BUSINESS CARDS.

BLACK SPANISH EGGS FOR
lIATCIIN4IG.

(lrorranted Pure Mond.)

Two Dollars per dozen, sent enretally peeked. on
re eipt of price. Address pin Elzulei, New
York. opl6-9m

OH YES! OH YES 1-AUCTION !

A. It. MOE, Licensed Auctioneer
.0 era's promptly attended to and sattehsetton

,raaravt. ,ed. Ca or address., A. B. Moaroetnn,
Dradford 1131111tY. 13. oet.le, 69.

TE CYSVILL.E Arrl7l,S !
-

Thf ,nheeriber, having onrchased therLaßayarillO
refitted the carne in good order, la now

;,,pared to do good work, and to give general aaUs-
M. T. 711,UTCHEY.

I,,Baysvide. Sept. 22. 1869.-1y

CTTFFORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
and Life Oil, are the Great Family

that find a sVelcome in every home as a
for more of the common the of

ht. than any other medicine in the `market. Sold
dealera in medicine generally. Manufactured

i.v T. GIFFORD, Chicago, lii., and US Main at.,
dcNELLSVILtE. N. Y. March 10,';0-5*

PRICELIST-CASCADE MILLS
II:st quality 'Winter Wheat Flour per sack....sl 62.!4
11,,r bunart d pounds 3 25
P...- barrel 0 50
I:ye Flourper hundred hounds, 3 tie
111. bulb.at " .0 00

fiye. C.un and Oats per hundred lbs... 1 8714
Cnstom grinding usually done at once, as the

A;tty of tho hill is sufficient for a large amount of
H. B. 121011A.M.

Catupt,carn, March 23, 1870

rpo THE LADIES AND CHILD
ItEN 01' ATHENS.

yEW MILLINERY AND oßrss AND CLOAK
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

Nrri:r2 or Ars. Tur. Lemrsr Srrus Fon 8a z.

.:11F over Post Office—Mrs. Hoyt's old stand.
Am& MART A. IVAG.MEIt,

111.1" OR, Dec. 24), ISCO. Ageat.

DRESS MAKING!
4 Th, aim- torsi:moil boas leave to inform theLadies
of Ycwanda and vicinity that-she has Jostreceived

E \TEAT rASITIONS FROM' NEW YORK

Thankful past favors. Fbo hopes to receive a
1,,t0n pun.. patronage. One door aontb
Stnrena. Merrur & Co'e. over Mae E. J.

More.
MISS ?d. S. MOSCRIP.

Towanda, Pa.IMMITE

M. WARNER„._,
JEWELER,

,r,urca the seniorg of Mr. G. A. Monrox.
Watrirrnat,nun Engraver. He IspreparedI•d. Watvh n•pairingand Engraving in all Itsbranch-

M.:-.,nic Jewels, (gold or .dlver) Sleeve Buttona,
1 or -;d+ ma,le to,prd,r. Particular attention paid
r.,:mw.r,!of

11. RINGS, PRECIOUS STONES. dc.
s qrk intrusted to his care will be promptlyat

:—..!..1 t and warranted. Allkinds ofCloeks,Watch
,
• .a.l for Pale. A. M. WAIVSEU.

trr.nda. April 21, 1870.-6m.

BTACKS"37TtitNG !

o,niploterl my ne n brick shop, near my
•.1 •on Main-street, lam now prepared to do

pi all Its branches. Partimiar attention paid
MO:. Irons and edge tools. Having spent many

il:13 community. In this business, I trust
~..itlioent guarantee of my receiving a liber-

o,,,,,,unt of the public patronage.
ITEN.-RY ESSMCWLVE.

Tn.vapds, Nov. 1,

ETETiSBITTIG MILLS!
,nln+rribern ant now doing intsinosa in their

•": the 'JEST QUALITY at the SlTriounrao

Pye. at,.l 11mi:wheat Finer. And FerA con
:-and for galeat markot rates.

I.lr:Te qtzatitity 1:11.01I ND PLASTER, o
rialit7 from ti, old YArG77I DEM.

I)ri... 11YER A: FROST

-NTT lx.
-11 if NT

DYEING ESTABLISH
• ,lir,friber tr...:Or thinmetlina of informingthe

• Tea-r.iitlaand vicinity thathe ha opened
11-taliliAlivent in Cal. StLnat.'uric 1,014-

No. Vo; MAIN STIZEHT

Patton'o4. and that Le is pr
',arra t,, do all nark in Mg 1 ,11(.. smell nn CLE.kNINi• .
••••1 COT.OitiN(: %diem' and vent.temen'ot rarmentx,

• ..••the. ke..tin th..• n.•;•teet manner and oh the must
ra.tanaltie terms. tfirr Ole a rail and examine toy

ITENITY itEnt)n;
het•t. 23. ISGS.

THE 17-NDERSIONEI) HAVE
• 0p411,1 a Lanklng lions- In Towanda, tinder the

t.rue G. F. MASON k CO.
ch 3 ate not.pteed to draw littls of Exchange. and

In New York. l'itiledelplua, and all
.44 of the United States, ns also l'iniand, Ger-

, e••• p.-anee. To loan money, rt.74ice deponits,
tt• t •t•• a netters] Gankihtt

11.!,.0n Iraq one of the late Arm of Laporte,
.•,.: . of To,..unla, Pa.. aud Ilia knowledge of

to • men of Bradford and adjoining eountier
an•ii.avina been in the Nankin,',bnainesa for about
of: en ream ntakethiA honae a'deeirable one through

in make mile:lions. O. P. MASON,
I • mmla. Opt. I. ioi. / A. O. MASON.

EW SPU'ING ~GOODS
/ •

VISS/E. J. KINGSLEY,

rettirnull from New York with a first-elasa
•!: 34nlitiers,, floods, eimPiFtiug of the

hteFrt imported styles of

frnTs. /toll-NETS, RII3DONS, ETC., ETC
q4l eeßpertfully In‘ite the ladles of Towanda

witlity to give her n call before pnr-z: tia.log elsewhere. Work done to
order and on the shortest

notice. in a neat and
' fashionable kyle.

• ',in,. nod door to Fox, Sterena, Alereur A:
Tovrilnda, April 14.'70.

IVADFORD COVNTY
nr.AL ESTATE AGENCY,

II 11. "AL-KEAN, 11E11, ESTATE AW ENT

Vi.:11111 ,1r Farms, Mul YropertirP. City and Town
,ts w

having pmperty for sake will find it to.thelrhantz4:e by leaving a deseription of thy same. with- ,

• 1. 1.1A of f-ale at this agency, a 4 parties are coustaxtl2.~'miring for farms. &c. R. B. 1101E.4.1c,
Real Estate &Tut.odic, titer Mason's Bank, Towanda, ?a.

2). IM7.

lIIIE

YEW FITZ.II!
/:iV G 00I)S L 0 TV I'RICILS'?

AT 31.01\4•'.01:T0N, PA.

• TII.ICY R 1-IOLLON,
!:.Demers in Groceries and Provisions. Drugs11erosi.ne on. Lamps, Chimneys,

• a Stuns. Pa:nts, Oils. Varnish, Yankee No.
Cnzars and Snuff. Pure .Wines andcf the hest quality. for medicinal purposesAn Goods sold at the very lowed prices. Pre.

ca:dullycompounded at an hours of theI*,llL. Give us a call.
TILACT HOLLON.M Ta., Jute 21, 180-Iy.

CIIEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
1 ELAND OR ENGLAND

.•

• ••
• IT, LIM: or 1.17-VAIARIVA ntoM Oa TO

get:ENwoor:: On LlVErwool...."1.3rn. , flnion's old Black Star Line- of Lit'-
,

•- I t•aihng every week.
N',l:•.K-tall 'Aro. of Packet. from or to London,

t wte te a lannth.
fa land no.; scoUand ray.

•:, !or.nO.
, apply to

G. F. nAsoN sE C.4..llankers,1 Towanda. Fa.
T 3 `k. 1 N T !
;

ofPaleol.4,
STREET, WAVEM.Y, N. Y.;•*.n •nd all Npern

• propoily , conductingI'ATI.NI, IN the UNITED STATES and Fon-
t:11,11[1:FN I 1_ UNIAICCE.E.XErL

frronNy en FEE Ti. PAT rIPTIL PAT6'2V.-12 1- :1

I) • \ sTEVE N COUNTY -SUII-•

Yrtk Thank-hcoly employers for !wet pstronsge,Nronkl' - trolly inforra the citizens of Ithaford County't.:; po•pao-.1 to do any work JuI:RS.IWe of Smit-h tOr.t may be •-•otruNtryi to him. Those having,i,0,.t,..11:11en would do well to have their\ponied,'nnr, eyed llefore allowilm theM243 to
..I':wored 1.. c their nettzbborn. All work warrant•. 1 no f.c. as the -nature of the re.so will per-Ad wipaterited lauds attended to as soon':roots so. 01441fted. t- O. W. STEVENS.

r

i,.i.,5,_:.,1 : R f,
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•

TAMES,' WOOD, 'ATTORNEY Alth
\OcitinguaowATLAW. Torsads.l%...

L. 1

- -14

..?:''' .......I
101111MR,Y.PEET, ATTORNEY AT
.11 mg Towanda.PL Jana 21.
W3L FOYLE; ATTORNEY'ATY 4W, Towards, P a.: Mike with EllimanEimit monthaide Merear.•Block. April 14 10•

GGEORGE D. :MONTANYX. AT-
TON= AT LAW. 061:0-4XITINT of Mehl aid

l'lne Streets. opposite Thirter's Deg Sicee.

WA. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
e Law. Towanda. Pa. Mee one the Dehay, southHouse.of the Want Boor. and mmode the

Court e S. I&

.
P. IVILLISTCIN.

• ATTORNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA.
South olds ofklercitr's New Block, up stairs

April 21, '7o—tf.

Iv H. CA_RNOCIL&N, A.TTOH-
• m AT Law ,(Diable! Attorney for Bea&

ford ConitteNLrity),Troy, Pa. Collectionsmadeand prompt-
' 'Ifrem• • ftb15. 'et—tf.

JOHN N. CALIFF; ATTORNEY
ATLaw. Towanda, Fa Partiailiz attrition (O-

en to Orphan's' effort bud:mak Contepacis=lOolloctierna, for Offlas at the Raeder and
der's office., south of theCinut House.

Dec. 1. 1884.

OVERTON & E:LSBREE, Arroß-
xrr's srLAW, Towanda. Pa., haring entered

into copartnership: offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to blindness
In the Orpban's and 'Register's Courts. apll4lo
F. OVERTON, ZB. X: C. =MEM

BEN.J. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. AU business entrusted

to his care will receive prompt attention. Office intheoffice lately occupied by Mersur k Morrowseta
of Ward House, up stairs. • July IS.'S&

MERCITR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
=ea st. Liar. Towanda, Pa. Theundersigned

having associated themselves together in the practice
of Law: offer their professional services to thepitbUo.

ULYSSES MERCTTR. W. T. DAVV.S.
March9,1810. • •

JOAN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Towanda, BradfordCo., Pa.

GEMIU.I, INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attentionpaid to Collectionsanderphana*

Court buaineii. Oftice—Mcreufa New Block, north
aide Public Square. apr. 1, 'CO.

• B. McKEAN, ATTORNEY'H AIDCOVNSELLOE AT Law, TOW111“11, Pa. Par.
nadir attention paid to buidrunts in tho Orphans'
Court. Pat 20..66.

W B. RETiLY, DENTIST. OF-
• Ace over Wickham & BluY4 T.cnranda.Ps.May 11,

DRS. ELY & TRACEY, associate
practitioners. permanently located.Burlington,

Bradford county. Pa. mays'7o.3m,

DR. DUSENBERRY, would an-
nounce that in compliance with the request of

his =Wrens friends. be is new prepared to sdmin-
later Nitrous Oxide, or Laughing Gas, for the pain--
leas extraction of teeth.

Lonnywrille, May 3. 1870,—1y

M. TINGLEY, Licensed Auc-C• tioneer, Bowe. Pa. All calls promptly attend•ed to. Mry9.1.870

Dlt. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Patton's Block, arca. Gore's Drug and

Chemical Store. pint ISO.
BARTLETT, j'hysician

and Surgeon, Sugar Bun, Bradford County, Pa.
Office at realdence formerly occupiedby Dr. Ely.

aug.lo,lBso,tf

A MOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
3„. attain established himself in the TAILORING

BUSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's. Store. Work of
every description done in the latest styks.

Towanda. April 21, IS2o.—tf

LU. BEACH, M. Phydeian
..ind Surgeon. Towanda, Pa., Particular atten-

tion paid to all.eltronic Discasee, and Diseases atYenialca. Office at his residence! on State at., two
d .ers east of Dr. Pratte. n0v.11,68.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRAM-
ate ofthe Collegeof •'Phyatcfans and Surgeons,"

New Tork.city, CUBS 1813-4. gleeseteltudee attention
to thepractice of his profession. Ofdoe andreektence
en the eastern slope of .orwill Hill. adjoining Henry
Howe's. Janit.'63.

AmP & VINCENT, INSURANCEC Aamrs.—Office formerly occupied by Mercur
& Morrow, one door eontb of Ward Howie.
F33E:2 nu.y10."70 =

WIS lIHEBEIN, Fashionable
Tailor. Rooms over Aspinwall's Store. Towan.

da. Pa. oct.s, 69.

FOWLER. REAL ESTATE
• DEALER, No. 160 WaShbagton Street. be-

tween Lagano and Wells Streets. chfcago. Meets.
Real Estate purchased and sold. Investments made
and Money Loaned. May 10;70.

TIRESS -'MAKING, PATTERN
CUTTING AND FMNO in all farbionable

tyles on film-I. notice. ROOMS in ?demur's New
111”,k. Vain-at., over Porter 7t, Kirby'm Drug Storr.

MRS. 11. E. GARVIN.
Towanda. Pa.. April 13, DIM.

- 11 B. HOLLETT, lONROETON,
.1 I* aactit for the-Hubbard Mower. Empire

Ithaca Wheel hake, and Broadcast Sower ter
sowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Bend for cir-
culars to B. B. 1142.1.,Er-r, Monioeton, Bradford Co.,
Pa. inns 24.'69-4y.

TT AIR WORK OF ALL WINDS,
such as SWITCHES, CURLS, BRAIDS, FRIE.;

ETTS,,Le., made in the best mannerandlatest Ptyle,
et theWard House Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.

Tuwanda, Dec. 1, IF.G9.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda. Pa., with ten yearn experience, is con-

fident he can give the bent satinfaction In Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, &c.

0.71- igirticular etteution paid to jobbing in the
I,nintry.. arrdl9, '66.

JOHN DUNFEE; BLACKSMITH,
MONBOETOI4, PA., pays particular attention to

ironing Buggies. Wagons. Sleighs. &a Tireart and
repairing done on short. notice. .Work and cbargea
guaranteed satisfactory. . 1235.69.

DR. DIMMICK SMITH, Sur-
J-7 geon rtnd Dentist. Dr. Sacrawouldrespectful-
ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,
that ho has permanently located himselfhere, where
be will be happy to serve all who may stand in need
of hie professional services. Dr. Smithluts recently
removed from the city of Philadelphia, where he has
bad a city and country practice for over twenty yevirs
whichhe thinks will enable himto do the moat diffi-
cult work in his line of business. Teeth inserted,
from one to a full set, on all kinds of material used
in the profession. Special attention given to the W-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth extracted, without
pain. Dr. Smith administers Nitrous Oxide Gas.
Chloroform; Ether and theTreezing process. Give
him a rail. Dr. Smith will not be able to open his
orne until about the End of May next. Rooms op-
rwrito McCabe & Mix's store, Main street.

Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tr

Imm
(..REE.NWOOD COTTAGE.—This
‘_A well-known house, basing recently beenrent.
ted and snpplled with new furniture, will be found •

pieasautretreat for pleasnre seekers. Beard by the
week or month on reasonable terms.

E. W. SEAL, Prop'r.
Greenwood. April 20. lB7o.—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
Cn Matu.Street, near the Cenrt Howse.

C. T. 831TTH, Pinprietor
Oct. 8, 18GC,

11ElIPERANCE HOTEL !-L,Sitha-
WA on the north-west corner of 3fain'.Und

Beth street', opposite Bryant'a Carriage Factory.
Jitrymen and others attending court will especi-

ally find it to their advantage to patronize theTem.
par/ince Hotel. S. M. 121107V.N. Propr.•

Towanda. Jan. 12. 1870.—1y.

DINING ROOMS
• •

IN CO:M:ECTION WITH THE BAKERY,
Near the Court House.

We are prepared tofeed the hungry at all tithes of
the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Creani in
their seasons.

tlarch 30, 1870, P. W. scerrk

VLIVELL HOUSE, TOIVANPA,
.-40/01 C. WILSON

IN-ing leased this Ilduse, is now ready twacconutioi
dato.thetravellttuipublic. Nepali:la norespense salt1w spared togive satisfaction to Caw, who maygive
him a all:

ss-Newtb aide of the public square, east of Ner-
eur's new block.

I~TiMMERFTELD CREEK HO-
TEL

PETER LA...siIiMMSEII,
'intreluwod and thoroughly refitted this old

and tvell•knotvn stand:formerly kept by SheriffGrif-fis. at the mouthof Firuntuerkeld Creek, is ready to
give good scoomroodbitituttindsattafactot7treatment
toall tvho may favor him with a call.Per. 22. 1868—tf.

*ll-IUNS HOUSE, qOW.A.NI)A;
l*tietora. This1)4,1,i11ar Hotel having been thoroughly:fittedand re•paired, and furribibed throtightmtwift Cele and de-bat Furniture, will be open for the reception ofgneste, on SITLIWAT, 1. WV. Neltberexmlisonor mina has been spared In rendering We\Howiea model hotel In alt its arrangements. A superior

quality Old Burton Ale, for intallibi, justreceived. ,.April 28, 1822.

rosy!. —SHAD, MACKAIIELL,
Herring. CiACCIeS, Halabut, Code4ll..Ac..atMarch 4, '7O. W. A. ItOCKWELLT.

4bullmtecous.
THE STORY OF THE GOOD LITTLE

BOY WHO DID,NOT PROSPER.
'BY Mak !WAIN.

Once there was a good; little boy
bytthe name of Jacob Blivens. He
alwaysobeyed his parents, no matter
how absurd and unreasonable their
demands were ; and he alwayi learn-
ed his book, and never was late at
Sabbath-schooL He would not play
hookey, even when his soberjudg-
ment told him it was the most prat-
able thing he could do. None of the
other boys could ever make that boy
out heacted so strangely-Hewouldn't
lie, no, matter how convenient it was:
He justsaid it was wrong to lie, and
that was stifficient for him. And he
was so honest that he was simply ri-
diculous. The curious ways that Ja-
cob had surpassed everything. Hp
wouldn't play marbles on Sunday, he
wouldn't rob birds' nests, hewouldn't
give hot pennies to organ-grinders''
monkeys ; he didn't seem totake any
interest in-anykind of rational amuse-
ment. So the other boys used to try
to reason it out and come to ,an un-
derstanding of him, but they couldn't
arrive at any satisfactory conclusion;
as I said before, they could only fig-
ure out a sort of vague idea that he
was " afflicted," and so they took him
under their protection, and never al-
lowed any harm to come to him.' .

This good little boy read all the
Sunday-schoolbooksthey wore his
greatest delight. This was the whole
secret of it. He believed in thegood
little boys they put in the Sunday-
school books.; lie had every confi-
dence in them. <Ho longed to come
across one of them alive, once ; but
he never did. They all died before
his time, may be. Whenever he read
about a: particularly good one, he
turned over quickly to the end to see
what becameofhim, because he want-ed to travel thousands of miles and
gaze on him ; but it wasn't any use ;
that good little boy always died in
the last chapter, and, there we, apic-
ture of the funeral, with'all his. rela-
Lions and the Sunday-school childrenstanding around the grave in pante,
loons that were too short, and bon-
nets that were too large, and every-

, body crying into handkerchiefs that
had as much as a yard and a-half ofstuffin them. He was always head--
ed off in this way. He never could
see,one of those good little boys, on
account of his always dying in the
last chapter. 7

Jacob had a noble ambition to be
put in n. Sunday-school book. He
wanted to be put in; with pictures
representing him standing on the
door-step giving a penny to a poor
beggarwomon with sil children, and
telling her to spend itreely, but not
to be extravagant, because extrava-
gance is a sin ; and pictures of him
magnanimously refusing to tell on
the bad boy who always lay in wait
for him around the corner;as he came
from school, and welted him over the
head with a lath, and then' chased
him home, saying, "Hi ! hi !" as he
proceeded. That was the ambitionof young Jacob 13livens. He wished
to be put in a Sunday-school book.
It made him feel a little uncomforta-
ble sometimes when he reflected thatthe good little boys always died. He
loved to live, yonknow, and this was
the most unpleasant feature about
being a.Sunday-school book boy. He
knew it was not healthy to be good.

' He knew it was more fatal than con-
sumption to be so supernaturally
goodas the boys in the books, were ;

hoknew that none of them had over
been able to stand it long,rule itpain-

, ed him to think that if they.put him
inn book'he Wouldn't' ever see it, or
even if they did get the book out be-
fore he died, it wouldn't be, popular
without any picture of-his funeral in
the back part of it. It couldn't be
much ofj* Sunday-school book that
couldn't-tell about the advice he gave
to the community when he was dy-
ing.: So, it last, of course, he had to
make up his mind to do the best he
could under the cirermistintolive right, and hangon as long as_hecould, and have his dying speech' all
'ready when his time came.

But somehow, nothing aver went
right with this good little boy ; noth-
ing ever turned out with him the way

DIGW4ItirOSP.III3III, BOY&

e. a. Masa
Look not Upon , the wine, my boye

Nor near the luring death-linocome;
Think notthe ghats is brimmedwith joy,

,Thatpeace is born of Itssparkling foam ;

Per, though thedraught may stir the sotd,
Andwhile you drink delight the taste,

TwUl Mar theUpi 'that touch thebowl
And bum your inner life towaste!

When wine-Mends weave their wiles,myboy,
To leadmg Where iheintemperate go, • '

Stand firm! beware the foul decoy!
courage then to answer " NoI"

And though this one staunch wordmaybringA storm ofscoffing, taunting sneers,
Twill foil the "adder's" deadlysting, • -

Mid spare you many bitter tears.
You wretched wreck forlorn, myboy, • -

Slow reeling from the Tempter's lair,
Was onto a man ; but the base alloy ,

Of wine tawblighted manhood there.. • '
Once straight and strong, thishoblo form

Stood 'mongst its fellows king!
Now, shattered by the demon's storm, .

'lie butawreck-La ruined thhig !

Once men were honored could they sit
And gather:wisdoin from his lips;

NoWthe poor outcast pawns his wit
To buy the drain the drunkard sips!

Then Friendship flew to grasp his hand,
And Honor pressed his palm withpride,

But Wine, the Hacker, broketho hand
That bound all true men to his side.

And now, offriends forsaken, poor,
Shunned by thefair and poor ofearth: —

Joyfled foreter from his door,
No happy voices round his hearth ;.

Pursuedby his tormentor, TWA, '
No peace by day, norrest by night—

The poor inebriate lives accurst!
For Pity's eye the saddest sight. "

Oh, would you be a man, my boy,
Respected, honored, loved by all,

Tench not the red wine!. lwillilostroy
Yourhopes, and titre Life's sweet to gall

But firmly standt'resolved and pledged
The wino cup and its woes to flee ;

Thus 'gainsi intemperance triply pledged,
Your life will be a victory.

—N. Y. ludepeudent.
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For the last fee, days I nnvenoticied a large foree4ofprespectors scat 4tere:.l in every direction' in. search ofmine mit it is:erAccTiligi)*; to VOWthat some have:been successful andhave brOughetO several .gOdd
ledges ' ' .otirProspectOrte are itemostinstances;amen that haveresided: here
for &year and*ball, anddttringthaStime. have, devote'd , themsfiiyee,_ .101studying'the character of paytti4quartz and -thei .10ealitj- 'of 'the hell
and nndileoveredledges.
...Therela,also a seeming deteraiina4

tian. on the part ofmany, to thoreugh-
ly,,prespect all, i. creeksOur .C414gelches.- AlreadYieveral companies
have met'with ccess'and' are nnikiingready to gathorimthegolden
vest, .Another classiot men
to erect, mills and somewhat distrustifel of the custom mills are building
themselves'eratiters. By this prcice4
of crushing quartz, though slew, it
is satisfactory, arid-during the cone).

slimmer. we may expect som4
thixt or forty of them will be operat=

iVhfl.e 'here' limy° visited sortie' Of
the 'richest ledgeS known in the coon 4try. The last.tnie tluit• I was to' is

Delight,?,' where I- found
many rich speculiens of. quartz, with
free gold This is what they call
thir California MiningDistrict; where
mining operations,are' in a fionrish4
ing condition,: 'Prospecting-for new;
onea.ia ahead on every hand. Soma
new and valuable_ discoveries have
been made in quartr.. The, elehesthat were worked last year ire being
worked this year with manyaddition-
al claims located inthem. New gulch-,
es hare been prospected, found good,
and preparations for work began,

Miners are gathering on the waters
of the Strairberry,, under the protec-
tion of the military:' Priispects have
lies:tn.-found that will pay over'twenty
dollars per day to the hand. One
nugget was taken, out of pan of dirt
valued at something over five dollars.
A.recent run of ninety tons of 0113
from the celebratOd SawleS & Icerk-4
ins• lode, resulted in a•,elean, np
seventy-three ouncea-ef' gold. •; This
la a good .paYing
Qonsideratiori that the quartz crtished
was taken frOin the top of the - shaft!

The prospectors are still sinkingoni
this lode and -*lien' a drift is run
much better results may be expected?

Last, week,:there was killed, ; near
3lason It. Moore's mill, a large griz-,
zly bear. His bearship has been in
the* habit of visitin,,l that' neighbor-
hood which is some nine miles from
'herefor some time-past, and devour-

anything iu the-shape of eatables
that chanced _to fall in his way.
Messrs. Moore and Johnsdn set a gun
near a barrel on which they placed
bait, and on going to the place a few
days afterward they 'found the bear
dead.' He.-weighod 70(1 pound.s and
measured seven feet long. - On last
Mondayre aMexicanboy, about sixteen
years oran-e, met with a severe acci-
dent near Burnt Ranch, on Sweetwa-
ter. It' appears that he with several
others, was outhunting, when one of
the party went to raise his gun to
fire at some ducks, the en went. oft;
the charge taking effect in the body
of the young .man in the region of the
kidneys. He was brought to South
Pass City and-everything done to al-
leviate his sufferings. ;He is still liv-
ing, but is in a very critical condition.

The 29th of April, Washkie's band
of Shoshones, numberingsome eighty
lodges, passed through this city,
where they stopped, for several hours,
and before leaving gaie• U 8 a war
dance. Their,horses,, colts, and some
Of their dogs were well loaded with
furs, blank-ets and poles, squaws and
papposes. They- traded some with
the citizens of this place. They, are
on their way to Greenriver on a tra-
ding expedition.

We haveuo religious meetings here
but an 'Episcopal Stindapscliool in
the afternoon and Preaching in the
evening; The'Episcopal Chrirch re-

" centlyreceived-ir' splendid commun-
ion service•set and-a large:number of
religious books, donated by parties
in Neveiork'city..-; This kind:n(3o'on
the part of, our Eastern friends isS tin-
by appreciatedby the members•of the
congregation lutdilie pastor here., I
am sorry to state that there is 'but
very little interest taken in religion
in this part of the country. Nearly
as much work is done on the Lord's
day as on a week day; but we look
for better times, and hope and pray
that the Lord will send His holy
spirit into the hearts of those who
know not God.

Tours;Resrectfully, ,
J. It

ATLANTIC CITY; Wyoming TCy., May 9

Mn. Eerron—Welluesday morning.
last there- was an alarm of Indians
spread through our town, and it was
soon ascertained to be well founded..
Early ;in. the morning they were seen,
in several places near Abe' -toivn and
were tired at by those who seen
them, with revolvers, but the Indians
being well mounted soon got ont of
range-mad .made their-escape. The'
same day a portion of Mai. Gordon's,
command, led by the Major himself,
had a warm time with a party of
"reds" numberingfrom forty to hfty:
There were but ten' soldiers engaged,.
they report five Indians killed: A-,
party of, .the, Indians stole ,some
Mules from this vicinity early in the,
morning, but the soldiers were soon
on their track and.recantured all the
mules and killed two of the Indians.-
Some cattle-belonging to Mr. Sher-
man were 'captured , inBeaver Gulch(
on their way from 7indRiver valley;
some twenty in ' nuniber,- 'and were"
not reeoVered. ItWaiivhile in search
Of these 'cattle that the Major and
his men came in contact with this
body of Xmlians with „which the en=
gagement took place. L. .T. Stam-
bough was killed and Sarg. Brown
badly wounded. Friday morning
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_. .As-manylinat Are ,finked meconcerning'the origin of coati have
omelulled to, write a shortartiele'Urithe: same, for ,the benefit. of ,Tartieshitirestek A few days age'.tx teen
intaired if I did not think that :thecoal 'grew inthe earth just nay°find
it: ' 'Another one wanted tOltriow if
en infinite .Terohah did not make the.coal-out ofrocks, and another if Go4'didn't make the coal the _same tineRedid the earth. Onnrwould not
Amppose that such vague ideas emailalai inregard to this common arti•'slid, hut such is the case. - Some few
professors in geology disagree in re-
gard. to' its origin. .Some think it
originates'from a; tarry orpitchy sub-
donee issuing from °vegetation.; but
the most reasonable theory advanced
is that of Sir.Charles Lyell, that, coal
is the pkodnction of primeval forests.
'He claimsto havea positive proof of
°this, ,from the fact that ho once visit.;
ed a cold pit inEurope wherea large
tree was itabedded, a °part- of which
was-Metamorphosed into votd,•While

•th-0 other part of the tree was' still
.wood; no transformation havingtaken
place. 'This solution of the matter is
generallyndmittal by the geological
fraternity: , Coal bedsthen were once
vast forests of timber and vegetation.

- The :transformation. of . vegetable
matter into coal is going on now indifferent parts ofthe' earth. In the
peat bogs ofMaine' ti , substance hasbeen found resembling cannel coal;
and the' same substance has been
found in:the peat-bogs ofIreland. ~

A great proportion ofthe plantsof
the coal measures :were'ferns, next tothese the. Sigillariri, which were un-.doabtedlythe mostnunicrotesplants,
and-largely contributed:tothe. forma-
tion of teal. The Sigillaria when
grown in a large tree, is'from two to
'three and a-half feet in diameter, and
from forty to seventy-five' feet, high.
These trees have been found both in,the coal Mines of America and Eu-
,rope, sometimes standing and some-
times • horizontaL About ‘one hull-,
dred and fifty or sixty species of
plants° have: beeu discovered, in the,
coal measures of this . country, and
some three hundred and forty inEn-i.rope.l:Could' Fe go back .thousands of
-years in the past .to -the-tAne when
these pririteval forestswaved in beau-
ty and grendeur, what a spectacle
would bnpresented to the beholder.
Hero upon'our prairies, toweringfor-
eats reared their lofty-forms, kissing
the cloudsas itwere. ':Silencereign-
ed triumphantly, only broken by the
singing winds discoursing soft, melo-

-1 dious music through the dense caval-
catinof• trees, which in after years
went to make vim= enduring bedsof coal. This silence reignedfor ages,
and vegetation continued to grow.
Finally another era dawned upon the
world. Storms- of -violence began ,to
gather in the heavens • the winds

4. mcame and the mighty ioresta -

bled under their terrible pr ,

The clouds thickened dark:and d p;
the earth was .enveloped in gloom ;
the lightning darted alongthe black
sky and the, thunder'n-ipeals fairly

.shook the earth. The tornado burst
forth in all its fury, and with the aid
of the lightning-performed its mighty
work ,of devastation and destruction.
Still on, on, on ,the hurricane swept
withunabated fury, till the once beau-
tifal forest was laid' waste with its
wrath, and havoc reigned supreme.
No pen can describe, no pencil paint
the,scene.After this silencereigned

,again for a time. Then'theltinternal:fire of the earth, which had been se-
eretly working for ages, began to man-
ifest itself. Nearer andnearer it came
rolling on, rocking the earth -like a
cradle,-till at last, with a crash that
shook the earth; from center to cir-
cumference, the ground opened, and
the fire burst forth, throwing up.mol-
ten matter. Volcano after -volcano
emitted forth its burning lava. Earth-
quake after earthquake heaved up
chains of mountains; making valleys,
gorges, ravines and hollows--and en-
wilting forests in the mighty wake.
These floods. and tornadoes did not
all come at, once, but long intervals
intervened, between which the drift
swept to and fro, carrying vegetation
with it and delxisiting it in, various
placesalongthe earth. Thealluvium
washed over it, indlogether with the
earthquakes, which also came at in-
tervals, and the sinking process, bu-
ried it deep in the bowelsof theearth.
Then came other drifts, and vegeta-
tion was agehindepesited and covered
over by:alltrvium, and so On till the
whole vegetable kingdom wanengulf-ed in 'various. strata within the bosomor the mother earth. The earth was
then a het-house; the , internal heat
'vas intense. Strata - after strata of
'rock formed over its deposited vege-
tation. A-chemiliaiprocess in nature
was continually gong on, through
tire and other elements, and gases,
slowly but surely., transformed what
were once the primeval forests, into
vast beds'orcoal.",. This was the car-
boniferousperiod.- Poisonous vapors
and"gases arose from this mighty hot-.he.l. and filled the atmosphere atthat
time, so that litunan life could not
have existed. It is a . fact deducedfrom science,' that this 'earth was' not
inhabited by human beings. at thatreplete epoch.: -There are supposed-
to be twelve strata ofcoal, or twelve
numbers, ; the numbers gomnieneing
from the bottom one and numbering
upwark the Toirest Member- .or mea-
sure being nuinber one, and so on , to
the topmost measure. -

~. :
All the coal fundrin; the earth' is

bituminous. The Anthracite coal of
Bennsylvania wiz once the same usours, only-it has been subjectedqo a
higher.tempeTatxtre of heat, and the-
chemical process has been stronger
around it. ,Besides; it is older. Can-
nel coal was also .the "same, only it
has undergone a different chemical
prooess in 'nature. Stone coal was
also once like ours, ,but has been me-
tamorphosed. by the action of -fire,
water and Other eleMents combined.

At'this' day we haver *no timber or
forest on the face'of the earth;(that
can -be found) which existed. and
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flourished during the!carboniferensf:re.c::At that time there weretie such
0098 aswe ,Il9w bade. =MSCruet wee 'thinner aridifardifferentirate of things' existed: 'The Coolingprocess hae-heen'

going-on gradually
Hwgr, and . and etthlbee are AIDSWorkings of an 4itiho handl- godhasrevealed to na a`volume iii natirefar more' poteet and dear than 'hu-'
man bandit can de'vile. HMI book is

yet it;apella a language which
cannot in mistmderatoool. .The great
field isof science 'opened before us,it,e 'minuet inisteke it Nie Wollld.--
Rock Mand Union. ;

anr:
Benostk the silver stars' stand,Wgile,gentlo night a soothing hand ..!

Lays on my broW;'
'Around meaim brilbed insleep, •
,While I a lonely► -igii hew-. ' •

' - In sadness now. -

Bat see: tho gam Lie Angela' eyes,
Look down from . out. the darkened skies,

And seem to say, „
"Oh; sonl,look up!. although 'Usnight,
Thy God is here, thy Life, thy Light ;

'Twillsoon be day:" .

Iwill look up. Lo, as they speak, •
The dawn appears, and ori niy cheek .

The morning. air
Blows soft and pure.' oh; light of ffetlVC:ll*,To zny darksoul thyrays are given

That shine so fair 1 - •

Rise, glorious srtn, riry vigil's o'er ; ,
On tooRio shadowsfall no mote = -

The dawn has come.
So maythe eternal dawn axiso,
When on this world Iclog& mine eyes,

To wake at home. •

"FORGIVE HIM !"

.I.rr SYLVANCB COD; an
"forgive him!" said Mrs. Stearns.

" 0,Lowell, forgive him
The speaker was an aged woman

and a widow. Her head was white
with the frost ofyears, and her mild
features were deeply marked by thehand of time. There was -a tear inher eye, and her face was cloudedwith sorrow. She spoke to her-son,a middle aged, strong .featured per-
son, whose countenance betrayed afirm-willed, unbending heart, but yet
mho appeared to be an upright, hon-
orablel man.

l '; ;•,

"Forgive him !" repeatedthe whitehaired widow, as she raised her tren-bling bands toward her son. "Heis your brother—your only brother.
0, if you know your own" heart, .youwill forgive him"

"Never!" spoke Lowell stearns,•in
a firm, deep tone. " John has wrong-ed me—deeply wronged med—and I
'should lie to my own-soul, were I toforgive him now,"

~,i,t,,NEMBER

4iAn& have not you -wronged ham?asked the widow, impressively. _
" I wronged hint? How ?".
"By withholding from him yourlove; iby treating -him harshly, andcausing, him to sin," answered his

mother, very kindly.: •

" Cease, mother. When you -sa •that I have;caused him to sin, you
are mistaken. He has -.chosen hisown path, and now ho must travel init."

" Lowell, you. are the oldest, andfrom you should come the love .thatcan alone heal the wound between
yourself and John.'

"Listen to me, mother," said the
stubborn younr, man, with a spice of
bitterness in his tone;. "Jolm has
been unjust to me; he.has been un-
manly and unkind. Ile has injuredme beyond reparation." . • •

"No, no, Lowell," quickly inter-
rupted his mother; " not beyond rep-
aration."'

spendbat's:few 'short daya longeronearth., I, feel that tbs.-sands ut-'llo'f 4 1438 bavq,moat, itkrnik9iit; .but be-ore I dopittf,,l her e.I guty meet 'myWitt boys togethir Imay me them-once; rnoW bound 'to-
Ober the4weet bandit- of friendrship?•:;When ypa were,babes, Lnui.edyon and,caredfor n, and itzied'tO'do, inotber's.:an . 'tried 'toinike'yOnbcith fit for the greatworld.As,you grew older,, I promised my-selfa full share of happiness in your
coraponinailhiP;andncughthas cometo'dna the joy of mywidoivedhem,tillthis sad cloud lowered upon
'Dare my children-4lovelhemboth
alike—and yet they love not eachother. Lowell, -pay son, one thing
weighs heavily, upon, me. Shouldthis thinalast till' I- ant dend; then
hew will you and John meet`-by' the
side of my eerie? 'Ho* will-you feelwhen yon.ccune to—" , .

" Hush, my motheri7 utterett thestout man, trembling like, . a Teed."Say no more now, This evening Iwill speak to you my tnind." • .

•

"Yes; ho has injured: my feelings
by the Most fatal darts Of malieeand
ill-will. He has lied about' me to
my friends, and even assailed • my
private character.""And can you not forgive all this?"
she asked, tenderly.. •

" Perhaps Imight," returned Low-
ell Stearns; "but," lie added; in a
hoarse time, while his framequiver-
ep with deep feeling, has: done
more than that; he has -spoken of my
wife, and—.But I will nottell it all:
I cannot forgive him thia." • '

The. strong man sank into a chair
Reim spoke, and for time 'momentshis mother was, silent. - At length she
approached hina and laid her: handupon his head. .‘ • -

" Forgive himr she whispered.
"Never !" tittered Lowell.

John Stearns sat in his easy chair
in, his own_ cozy .parlor, and abouthim were his wife and children. Ev-erything that -Money could procure
toward real -comfort was his—but yet
Jr, was. not . ha,ppy. Amid all hisceinforts, there was one dark cloud
to trouble himi The spot where for
long years ho'hactnurtured a broth-er's love, was now -vacant. No, not
vacant, for it was filled with bitter-
ness. He ,knew-that he was in the
fault, but ho tried to excuse himself
by thinking that brother hatedhim. This, however, did not ease hisconscience, for he knew that he, was

" Forgivehim, and be happy. Alas,
my son, you are not happy now; nor
can you be, so long as you are at en-
mity with yorirbrother . • 0, why will'
you let the breach grow wider I You
know that all this commenced from a
meramisunderstanding between youandnow you aro helping to make:it
worse. I,knoivyou will tell me that
you have done nothing' toliarmSohn;
but ifyou will look into your own
bosom, you will find that it is filled
with hatred.towardshim. Heknows
this, and he acts accordingly. He is
more impulsive than you are, but his
heart is askind as yours, and- he is
all generosity and love to his friends.
More than flirty' years have ,:passed,
over, John's head, and duringall that
time he never spokeone unkind wordto his poor mother." •

"And did I ever speak unkindly to
yon, my mother ?' asked. Lowell, in
a half-hushed voice. _ .

While he sat thiis, teard a-Tapat the'frone door, and in a. few. mo-
ments one of the Children told kiththat Uncle -Lowell!Wanted' to see

rTell him to _otne in," said John;
aid after- this; hermade a motion /orhis „wife and 'children- to-leave Zile
reeM. - "I:shan't budge an inch," he'
muttered to himself. -"If he thinks
to frighten me, hell find his mistake.'

Before he could., say more, his

rka•b - ther entered- the room.
Good-evening-, John," said Low-

ell,, t the same, time laying. his hat!Ton the table. .
tbhit Stearns was Miceli all aback

by this address, and-he could hardly
believe his ears;: but he responded
hesitatingly to the salutatioh. Boran instant he looked up into hisbrother's fce, and" during that: in- .stunt there flashed across his mind a
wish that he had never offended. -

• "John;" continued .Lowell,, still
standing, "youwell .know what . has
possed to inakp Us both unhappy."

kriow; answerek John,
'not knowing what tone to assume."Well,. • 'my brother, continued
,Lowell, while a tear glistened in_ his
eye', and ut the same tithe extending
his hand,'" I have come to bury ;the
evil that has risen up between us? If
you have.wronged me, I freely for-giveyou, and if have been harsh and
unbrotherly toward you,. I- ask that
you Millforget it.- Come, let us be-
friends once, more more more."

Ld:e_an electric shock came. this.speech upon. John. Stearns. A
ment he. stod half bewildered, and
then the tears- broke from his eyes.
He reached forth his hand, Ind' his
words• were broken and indistinct.
Ho bad not expected this from his
stern brother; but it catue like a
heaven-sent beain,of light to his'solif
and in a moment More the brothers
were folded in warm embrace.
When they were aroused, it was by
feeling a trembling hand laid upon
their heads; and, when they looked
up, they found their 'aged mother
standing beside them.;

"Bless • you, my children,. 'bless
you," murmured the white-hairedpa-
rent, as she raised -her hands toward
heaven, "and 0, I pray God that
you may never be unhappy more."John Stearns kriewthat his' moth-
er had been the'angel*ho'lukd touch-
ed) the heart of his brother, and-it
not alter his forgiveness.

." 0," lie nirminured,." I have been
very wrong—l ha-e abused you, my
brother—but if you_ can forgive me I
will try to make it all up.""Your love will repay it all, John.
-Let me have your love, and I will
.try never to lose it more." , •

"No, no. Yon and Johnhave bothkind hearts, and it grieves me sorely,
to sea you as you are now. IWrievesme to'see you both so unhapp.y.
Lowell, lieu that you do nofrealize
how noble a thim it is to forgive
those Who have injured yon.'3 .

Lowell Stearns made no reply to
his mother. Hosaw ,that she was
unhappy, and ho kmew that he was-
himself unhappy also. In former
years he.had loved his brother,: and
he knew that he had been faithfullh_
loved inreturn. . The trouble which
had so unfortruistely separated theufhad beeU trivial its beginning, but
Lowell's'sternness of will and John'shastineSi of temper hadlept the fire
on the increase. The firstfault had.
belonged to to the younger brother;but a word of explanation at theiiinti
might Imi:ft healed it without trouble;
now, however, the affair had becomedeepand dangerous and thire was_
but one way for reniedy. 4That way
the aged mother world point out.
-"Lowell," continued-Mrs. •Steaiiks,

speaking in a trembling tone, "I ixiu.

.
" Now I am truly happy, sail~theaged Mother,. as she gazedwith prideupon her. eons.. - " Now I can 'die in

pence 0,, ,iny‘boys, _it you would
haveyour children sure ofhappinesi
in after life, _tell,: them that FOIIUIVE-
-.14E84 will. heal social wounds-Muchbe 'healed. in ne other way.
;Many a hearthas'been brOken • from
the simple want of that talismanic
power."

Both those brothers tried"to.bless
:their mother fel' the healthful* lesson.
she had taught them,' mid they failed,
'not to tench it to their children,•
one* the•best boons thaC.could be
given them for life..;

Pxesalimaceackners. 7..--The Japan-
ese paper handkerchiefs are sesqedly
coming, if-6 eOnteraporaly be right.
The -paper-cellar mantifactory now
has been extended to less prominent
but moreimportant garments ofgreat
strength and flexibility, Which Can be.
sewed with a machine, giving seams
almo'st'aa strong as a woolen fabric.
The inventor-hasparticularly applied-
it" to the"., production of petticoats,"
which are either printed in. imitation
Of the fashionable skirts of, the. day,or stamped Out' With open. work of
:such beauty and dehc,acy -no
amount of labor with .scissors -and
needle could imitate. The marvel is,
that thesereally beautiful productions-
ean,be sold at retail at 15 centseach.
, . Imitation,pretonines andehintz for.
bed iurniture are also; Made, a set_
costing at retail' alkatt $l.5Ci. 'The-
felted =tend is so, flexible 'that
curtain may be twisted into a rope:.
and shaken out amain, showing, as
little creasing as ',chintz similar
treated. There areVso table clothe('
,emboesed with sinsofbeat 4 ;Thisfelted' papermay tilhe end" have: a
serious inflnence on the „production
of the woimn,fabrics it is intem*li todisplace.Imitation leather,.
ineable-to Water, ishlowistiMade of
it prodnces a 'Cheap- Ana'nieful.
coveringferfarniture, aud'eien series
'for shees.—.Paper keperfer.,

WA
it. turned outwith the • , ,

is ,the looks. They Ways ,
goodtune, and the bad., ",ya ,had gte
broken, legs ; but in cue/there'was a screw loose soine*henc,and it
all happened jest the •*ntlier vaywhen found 'Wake''!itealing
apples,sand wentlmdet-the,'lreer to
read to him about the badtiby,
tibo fell out of `a nei,ghbor'a apge
tree, and broke his-mta,:Jim fell out
bf the tree too, but he fell onhim and
broke his arm, and Jim wasn't hurt
at all _Jacob couldn't understand
that.' There wasn't anything in the,books' like it.. •

And once, when' sonic badboys
pushedto blind man over-in the mud,
and Jacob ran to help him' up and
receive his blessing? the blind man
did not glie hileanyWising •at.all,
but.whacked him over ‘theread with
his stick and said he •would like to
catch him shovinghiin againundthenpretendingto helphim up; This was
not in accordance with- any of the
books. 'Jacob looked them all over
to. me. • •

Ono thing that 4=13 wanted.to do
was, to find a lame dog that hadn't
any place to stay, and was hungry
and persecuted, and bringhim home,
and pet him and haie that dog's im-
perishable.gratitude. at last he
found one, and was happy_;.and he
brought him home and fed him, but
when he was goinl to pet him, the
dog flew at him tore all the clothesoff him except thOse that were in
front; and made a.spectacle of 'him
that was astonishing. He examined
authorities;but he could not under-
stand the matter. It was of the same
breed of dogs that was in the books,but it acted very differently. What-
ever this boy did, he gotinto trouble.
The very things the boys in the books
got rewarded for turned out to be
about the moat unprofitable things
he could invest in.

Once when he Was on his way to
Sunday-school he Saw somebad boys
starting off pleasuring in a sail-boat.
He was filled with conetenuttiou, be-
cause he knew from his reading- that
boys who went sailing on Sunday in-
variably gotdrowned. So horan out
on a raft to warn them; but a log
turned with him and slid him into
the river. A man got him out pret-
ty soon, and the doctor pumped the
water out of him and gave him a
fresh start with his bellows, but he
caught cold and lay sick abed nine
weeks. But, the most unaccountable
thing about it was that the bad boys
in the boat had, a good time all day,
and then reached home alive and
well, in the most surprising manner.
Jacob Blivens said.there was nothing
like these things in the books. He•
was perfectly dumbfounded.

When he got-well he was., a little-
discouraged, but he resolved to keep-
on trying,. anyhow. He knew that
so farhisexperiences wouldn't do to
go in-a book, hut he hadn't yet reac.h-
ed the allotted term of life for good
little boys, and he hoped to be. able
to make a record yet, if he could hold
on until his time was fully up. If
everything else failed, he hild his dy-
ing speech to fall back on. -

He examined his authorities,and
found that it was now time tol. go to
sea as a cabin boy. He called on a
ship captain and made his applica-
tion, and when the captain asked for
his recommendation ho proudly drew
out a tract and pointed to thewords:
"To Jacob Blivens, from his affec-
tionate- teacher." But the captain
was a Coarse, vulgar map; and he
said, " Oh, that be Wowed ; that
wasn't any proof thiit he 'knew how
to wash dishes or handle aslush buck-
et, and he guessed he didn't want_
him." This was altogether the mostextraordinary thing that had ever
happened to Jacob in all his life. A
compliment from a teacher, onatract,
had never failed to move the tender-
est emotions of ship captains and
open the way to all offices of honor
and profit in their gift—it never had
in any book that ever Itti had read.
He could-hardly believe his ,senses.

This boy always had a hard time
of it. Nothing ever cameOut accord-
ing to the authorities with him. At
last, one day, when he was around
hunting up bad little boys to admon-
ish, he found ii lot of them in the old
iron foundry fixing up a little jokeon
fourteen or fifteen dogs, which they
had tied together in long procession,
and were going to ornament with
empty nitro-glycerine cans made fast
to their tails. Jacob's heart 3vas
touched. He sat down on one of
those cans—for he never minded
grease when duty was befoie him—-
and he took hold ofthe foremost dog
by the collar, and turned his reprov-
ing eye upon wickedTom Jones. But
just at.that moment Alderman Mc-
Welter, fullof wrath, stepped in.: All
the bad boysran away ; but Jacob
Blivens rose in Conscious innocence,
and began one of those stately little
Sunday-school book speeches,which
always commence with. "Oh, sir I" in
dead opposition to the fact that, no
boy, good or bad, ever starts a re-
mark with. "Oh,..air I" But the Al-
derman never waited to hear thereat.
Ho took Jacob Blivens by the ear,•
and turned him around, and hit him
a whack in the rear .with the flat of
his hand ; and in an instant that
good little boy shot out through the
roof and soared awdy towards the
sun,. with the fragments of those fif-
teen dogs. stringing after himlike the
tail of a kite. And there wasn't a
.sign of that Alderman or, that old
iron foundry left on the face of the
earth ; and as for young Jacob Bliv-ens, he never got a chance to make
his last dying speech after his
trouble fixing it up, unless he made
it to the birds ; because,\ although
the bulk of him came down all right
in a tree-top in an adjoinhig county,
the rest of him was apportioned
around among four townships, and
so they had to hold five' inquests on
him to and out whether he was dead
or not, and how it occurred. You
never saw a boy scattered so.

Thus.periahedthe good littl boy
who did:the best he could, but didn't
come out-according. to the books.
Every boy', ever did as he did
prospered except him; His , case is
truly remarkablit. will probably
never Unaccounted ton-- ;The Galaxy.

• "Oa! my dear: child,- how came
onso trot?" Inquired an affectionato Mother ofyer son. Ina; ono of the boka itadd Iarmlet jump into the creek, and by jingo,
I tellyou I to bo dared."
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AfilittiLikriginAA
Throughoutther nivel-grilcashinnfeireilviGun ar-rived at the age offourtepa arplesin,0,41:00 plikmd iu wiat;asplwinorio-pliately ailed a limaliberialleibile-maatt .0 This .fl s443 4lll*Plltro liZitie ls,lefollOwnitiniong iothier.namely.: All

.. ~,_ _

pmfrir, the
privilege 0- 'll4ooli--.3.-rig . as
is the case altlic kfti-At. lor
'their' leseents:-: 10; in-

slog
strection alib4Cif lcrilkiiiiirtto sineitifirarterkg,t .lady is ausied conit -‘‘6,freildonias to:thoseisitiouofteir ;&rat tly.so she genersk.preiferatheibiat k-ing. --A: hidy principal argue' of ourfinishing establishments 'tar *insladies"would be: not litdssorprieedif she could be suAldenlyiressispoladto. Japan,there.to Itudria-ities. of Japanese=tops , Wmwould44 herself, not hi, a.frlose,,pentAtp
root], filled with girls", bolts upright,
each :welled ,uppii, an nducaticmallitoot but in AdeliOthd garden, fra-
grant with tea and Alawers— Shewould see to,litimliereflitllostinalierhouses, enliowexed. in the. *lst "ofthese -charmin
for which Teg ''..7teltstai&jitodauts,

Pan is so by celebrat-ed, brqught-toperfection-byElie mostexquisite hartienlbire: ' ' She wouldsee bright-eyed damsels, with''cheekspink as 83roger, moving -Lewd her
with graceful steps,ng& bearing a
smallbulgur tray withtea and cakes.She went'', • We OW damsels, "withjoyousinside"and modest mien, wend-
ing each her way toasmorgair-liatise.In each of these summer=houses shewould pee. a master or professor ei-ther waiting the return of :the: re-freshment bearing damsels, or elsesitting by, the side" of one'who hadalready come btick. Japanese girlsremain m educational seminaries ofthis kind until marriage, and theymake excelkmtwives. ,

hex- min -•l3Titzt- CarinrAts.=-TheJournal ofApplied Chemistry, reporbi
that, M.; Schott, of--11simburg,
mad 9 many microscopical examina-tions of the structure of steel andiron. He maintains that all crystalsof iron are of the form of a double
pyramid, the axis of which is „varia-ble, as compared with_the size Of thebase. The crystals of the cearser-
kinds, as compared. with those of thefliiist qualities of.crystalline iron, areof about tNice •the height. The moreuniform the grain, the smaller - the
crystals; and the flatter the pyramids
which form each single element, the
better is the quality, the greater is
the cohesive force, and the finer .the
surface of the iron. These pyramidsbecome flatter as the proportion ofimrboi,i contained in-the steel decrees-es: -gensequently, in cast iron and
in the crudest kinds of hard 'steel,
the crystals approach 'more the cu-
bical l'arni, froth which the • octahe-drim proper is derived; and the op-
posite extreme, or wrought iron, has
its pyramids flattened down to pars,tell -steams or leaves, which is their
arrangement produces whatis calledthe We ofiron. The highest quali-
ty of steel has all crystals in par-
allel positions, each crystal filling the
interstices formed ;by the angular
sides of its neighbors: • The crystals
stand with their axes in the direc-
tion of the pressure or percussive
forie exerted upon them in working;
.consequently, the -fracture idaws the'sides or sharp corners of the parallel
crystals. In reality, good steel shows
;when examined under the: micro-scope, large groups of fine crystals
like the points - of needles—all ar-
ranged in the same direction and
parallel

REMAILFABLEL.3111',3113E. —TN()‘greatHumboldt.- salt hear Amami,'
Nevada, is desciibed.by a. California
paPer as looking like a lake frozen
over. The;salt is as hard and, as
smooth as ice. Were it not for ine
particles which are condensed imbi
vapors arising from beneath, and'
which covers the crystallized salt .to
the depth of perhaps, one-eighth' of
an inch, it'would make excellent
skating rink at all times of the year,
except on the very infrequent hccas-iiins when it is covered with water.
The expanse of crystallized salt is no
less than. 20 miles in length and 12
in width, without a flaw foithe great-
er portion of that extent. The stra-
tum of solid salt is. about six or seven
inches thick,'.under which comes a
layer of sticky, singular looking mud,
about two feet thick, did under this
again another stratum ofsoldwalkiaS
transparent as glass, of which the
depth has been found in -same parts
to be six feet. In summer, this salt
plain, glittering and scintillating in
the, light of an almost tropical sun.
presents a brilliant appearance. The
frosty covering and solid salt is as
white as the snow; while the crystal-
line 'portion, whenexposed,' reflects
dairling prismatic. Mora. This im-
mense, deßpsit is remarkably pure, -

being, 95 per cent of soda, which Is
-pmrer than what we commonly use
for our tables.

A FRIEND who has a dog, rained in
the family as a pet, relates a Strange'incident of the power to charm or
fascinate,, common to reptiles, but
rather extraordinary omong cinadn-peas, Recently the Kitchen -girl saw
this dog seated on his Mudge, withonefore foot lifted, eying arat under
a cupboard, in someroom connected
with the house. The rat also had
his eyes fixed on the dos:. and after
watching them a few. minutes, the
girl, thinking it strange, Called some
of the family: who, intereited.,to sea
'hoiv this anions circdmstance would
turn out, stood by. For half of hour
these animals maintained the samePosition; being six oreightfeet apart.
At the end, the rat, slowly,andtrend->
being with fear, began to' approach
the dog, their eyes still liked on each
otherkip, _Continuing to
-creep kip, when within a Couple of
feet tse dog rens_ and catching
the rift quickly disposed of him. It
was Ciftereraid discovered that .the
hole in'the wall thro* which' the
rates= "was immediately back of
where he was faet seen.

.

Wmcii will yon do, enuleandmake
othershappy,or be Crabbed andmake
everybody around you .miserable ?

Yon-can live Imong.dowers and sing-
ingbirds;:or innmrreeurrutuukraby
fogs and frogs.' - The amount of hap-
piness which you can-produce is in
calculable,, yourla.: only illow asmilingface, akind heart, and speak
pleasantlnricbt -*!.(lkit the other hand,
by kW -kiisks; crosswords;and afret-
ful disposition, you can make others
'unhappy almost beyond ..endurance.
Mich will you do? Wear a plea-
sant'count-creme let joy beam in
Seen eyeMal*

countenance';:
on your fore-'

head. There is no joy' so'great as.
that which springs from a- bind act--or Tleasant deed, and on may feel it
at-Aught when you nat; and atmorn-
ing when you rise; anti= throughout
the dap When ,yen are . about your
daily business, . • -


